A NEJS talk *before* the Brandeis Chamber Singers concert? How clef-er!

**When?** Sunday, April 23rd, 2017

**Where?** Slosberg Music Center, Recital Hall

**2:15 pm** Talk: NEJS Professor Jacqueline Vayntrub

*Jephthah’s Daughter: A Harrowing Coming of Age Tale*

**3:00 pm** Chamber Singers Concert*

Light refreshments served after the concert

*Concert program to include:
  - Jephte by Carissimi (oratorio with a Biblical text based on the Book of Judges)
  - Trois Chansons by Debussy
  - Motets/Madrigals by Monteverdi
  - African American spirituals*

Co-sponsored by the Near Eastern & Judaic Studies Department, the Kraft-Hiatt Fund, and the Music Department